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To make cup xakes, add chop--
until' smooth. Add -n-Hla Grease gX'StEZ
two S-l- pans, lined withj waxed JsunoaeratS OTen S7 de-pap- er,

and grease .again. Pour retg) 20 minutes, or until, done,
about f batter Into each pan. Makes SO cup cakes," ' f. i .

.v.... iiAMtia : Kott: Chocolate may be re--;

rw eaehJoL Repea ending with
cnocoIatea. Bake In moderate oven

duced to M package. If coarsely
it jchopped. -

Your TASTE will prov6MAXINE BUKEN
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If you're become a cedar chest
fan In the last year or so, yon al--
ready know how
modern version Is from that fa-

vored by mother. For, 1 9 years
ago, or even less, ' cedar chests
mostly were large, oblong, boxy
catch-al- ls for woolens and souve-
nirs.

But today cedar chests are quite
another story styled and mod-
ernised for . greater beauty and
convenience..:
- One ot the outstanding Innova-
tions In the new cedar chests la

liberal and adroit placement
oI Itr drawers and trays,
i-- y"itor J?T 1cedr, e?e'1
f little trifle like
lovea, soft silk or woolen scarf.

"r yu
to open thejid of the cedar

.. .. ... . .au ine oiner things pacaea away,
No, Just open one, or the other.

end ot your cedar chest and you'll
find a velvet lined tray which
makes . a , nice, ; easily accessible
.place to store this sort of female
accessory.

Or if you prefer, just press the
lock, raise the lid and there you
discover a nice tray with velvet
lined end sections, in which to
keep gloves, souvenir handker-
chiefs, a bit of costume Jewelry,
with a center section, well out of
sight, for keeping the pairs of
hosiery you haven't taken time to
mend , . .or the linen guest tow-
els you are going to hemstitch
some day . . . or monogram . . .
when you're definitely sure of the
final Initials!

All this, and a safe space for
woolens, linens and the usual stuff
stored in cedar chests is by way
of reporting they've gone feminine
and gala ln the last couple ot years
or so, and as such they're making
a big hit with moderns who like
their utility . . . decorative!

Cake Takes Liked
Chocolate

Chocolate favorite recipes are
many, and layer cake Is not the
least of them:
CHOCOLATE CHIP LATER CAKE

1 paekage semi-swe- et chocolate
2 14 cups sifted cake flour
2 4 teaspoons double - acting

baking powder
M teaspoon salt
H cup butter or other shor-

tening
1 cup sugar

' 3 egg whites, unbeaten
cup .'milk

1 teaspoons vanilla
Cut each small square of choc-

olate into several irregular pieces.
Sift flour once, measure, add
baking powder and salt, and sift
together three times. Cream but-
ter thoroughly, add sugar grad-
ually, and cream 'together until
light and fluffy. Add egg whites,
one at a time, beating thoroughly

1 Jt
Tree Tea wins, three' to one i

Oubwomcn in Pacihc Coast cities are testing Trce Tea
and its biggest competitor. Returns from Sao jFrandsco
give Tree Tea 63 votes, the other brand 22! Abiost three
to one for "the world's finest tea"! jj

.

Tree Tea is in a class by itself because

it's flavor-fortifie- d with Darfeeling,
world's costliest tea

Lews own taste will M te
of fbr caste- - mo-Tnrl-
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CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday

Laurel Social Hour club,
1:45 p. m. with Mrs. Albert
Beexman.

American War Mothers meet
at American Lutheran church,
2 p. m.

Salem Central WCTTJ all day
meeting at hall, club luncheon
at noon.

WCTU all day meeting.
10;l5t hall. Noon luncheon.x

Eastern star, 8 p.m. Masonic
temple.

Englewood Woman's club
covered dish dinner for hus-
bands and families. United
Bhethren church, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Thimble club, Neighbors of

Woodcraft, with Mrs. Evelyn
Visnaw, 1530 State street, cov-
ered dish lunch, 12:30 p.m.

Mission study of WSCS, Les-
lie Methodist church, with Mrs.
George Henderson, Hoyt and
Mason streets, 2 p.m.

Carnation club with Mrs. Nel-
lie White, 1359 Ferry street,
covered dish luncheon, noon.

South section First Congrega-
tional church, with Mrs. Eva
Martin, 2:30 p.m. Work meet-
ing.

Royal Neighbor Sewing club
Fairgrounds cabin, covered dish
luncheon.

Thursday
Fruitland Women's circle

with Mrs. Orsa Fagg, 2 p.m.
Raphaterians with Mrs. Floyd

Utter, 446 Oak street.
Book-a-Mon- th club with Mrs.

E. A. Kurtz, River road, 1:15
p. m. dessert luncheon.

Liberty Woman's club, 2 p.m.
with Mrs. W. D. Olden. Trav-
elogue by Mrs. C. W. Stacey.

Barbara Frietchie tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans of
Civil War, 8 p.m. Woman's
clubhouse.

Spring Valley Home Econom-ic-e
club, 2 p.m. at First Presby-

terian church.

Friday
Junior Federated Music clubs

program, 8 p.m. YMCA.

Loew-Meredit- h

V
Tcvjcl Rorrr?
Daffodils, paper white narcissi,

acacia and white candles were
nsed to decorate Hinson Memorial
Baptist church on Saturday morn-
ing, January 25, for the marriage
of Miss Mary Maskall Meredith,
formerly of Salem, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Meredith,
tn Ml" Kriffar Allan Irwiw rr Usw"
lanrt inn if nn anil VTt--k V.A.
Var A. ijuTw of Seattle.

Dr. Albert G. Johnson officiat-e- r
at the service and Mr. Mere-

dith gave his daughter in mar
riage

The bride wore her traveling
costume, a brown and white tal--
lored ,ult wltll brown acceMOrle8... . , ,,

n-.- h."u'0and carrled a prayer book villwa attended by her sister-ivancy Meredith, who wore a tal--
lored ,ult ln aqua and a
corsage of Gerbera daisies.

Mr "f" Swanson was best
m.aaradndIJL"wer brother STX?LfrWegroom and Charles Libby.

Mr. and Mrs. Loew have gone
o Sun Valley. Idaho, for a fort- -

night's wedding trip.
Mrs. Loew attended Willamette

university and is a member of
Delta Phi sorority,

rrH Fi mc
A; r ! Vl rtArnUliUWU

The MV society of the 8eventh
Day Adventlst church was enter- -
talned on Saturday might at the
Art Center, by Mr. James Loder
with his colored films of Oregon
mountains, streams and lakes.

coesasteatly wins by bs Baajeritict
usually about three to; one 1 Com--.

pare Tree Tea with the! brand you

arc now using or with any other
brand. Right away you'll notice the
delicious extrm flavor 0 this blend"

of rare, costly Darjeeling and the

choicest of choice CyIom.Tbn yoa.

Mrs. Smith
Will Head
Nile Club

Mrs. Albert C. Smith was
elected presideat of the Salem
Daughters of the Nile club at the
luncheon meeting held Monday at
the Masonic lempie. Other offi- -
cers are Mrs. Charles C. Gabriel,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Rex Turner,
secretary; and Mrs. Willis Brown,
trasurer. Mrs. Dale X. Beeehler is
the retiring president and pre--
sided at the meeting.

The group made plans for the
annual benefit bridge party which
will be an event of Wednesday,
April 16 at the Masonic temple.

During the morning the mem-
bers sewed for the Shrine hospi
tal. The luncheon tables were fes-
tive with Valentine decorations
and Mrs. A. C. Smith headed the.
committee in charge.

Present were Mrs. D. X. Beeeh-
ler, Mrs. Adolph Bombeck, Miss
Elfrieda Bombeck, Mrs. Willis
Brown. Mrs. David H. Cameron,
Mrs. Walter Dry, Mrs. George
Dunsford, Mrs. Bert B. Flack,
Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, sr., Mrs.
Arthur O. Hunt. Mrs. James Im-la- h,

Mrs. Lloyd LeGarie, Mrs.
Marvin Lewis, Mrs. W. J. Lilje-quis- t,

Mrs. Lewrence Lister, Mrs.
Frank Loose, Mrs. Ethel NT Niles,
Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mrs. Meade
Petteys, Mrs. Albert C. Smith,
Mrs. Letha Staats, M r s . Lucille
Sweeney, Mrs. Rex Turner and
Mrs. David Wright.

Dinner Party at
Thompson Home

The home of Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Hill Thompson on
Schurman road was the scene of
a delightful affair Sunday night
when Mrs. Thompson entertained
members of her study club and
their husbands at dinner. Assist-
ing the. hostess were Mrs. L. V.
Benson, Mrs. Elmer V. Wooton
and Mr8. B. E. Owens.

The Valentine motif was car- -
rled out In the table appoint- -

7X'$LJ pl"
Covers were placed for Mr.

and Mrs. Leon . Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Braun, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer O. Berg, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Adophson. Dr.- - and Mrs.
Laban ' Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Harold Tomlinson. Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woo-
ton and Dr. and Mrs. F. H.
Thompson.

Polk County Clubs
At Buena Vista

The Polk County Federation ot
Rural H omens clubs heard an- -
nuat reports irom i ciuoe wneu
mey mn hi ducui v mi u -

...1 - mAA.l-- TlntrclAv A fAu7 uieeiu8 xuuiouoj.
business session about 85 women
were a luncheon by the
Buena Vista club.

Miss M. Gillies, Polk county
health nurse, gave a short talk
stressing that defensive rather
than protective measures should
be sought in the life of every child,
and physical fitness from infancy
ts the great defense all should
strive for.

Dean Dubach from Oregon State
college was 'The main speaker of
the afternoon and showed how one
must face the facts in his topics,
"Orient and Us." Miss Lois Rol--
Ion from Oak Grove favored the
group with a piano selection. Meet- -
ing was presided over by Mrs.
Alma Deinpeey of Rickreall, pres-
ident of the federation.

Mrs. WoodryIs
Club Hostess

m
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too, will join the swing to the tea

that wins taste-test-s three to one. Ask

for Tree Tea, Orange Pekoe, today

and enjoy "the world's finest tea"
tonight. I.
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Today's Menu
ATocados are familiar fruits In

the salad ' course, but they are
surnrlse Ingredients for desserts,
Today's menu will Include sert

. that Includes" avocados,
- Cranberry salad :

Cube steaks, relish sauce
Broccoli with cream

Hashed brown potatoes "

Avocado froxen, dessert .

CALAVO FROZEN DESSERT
1 medium-site- d avocado
U cup honey ,

" '

Few grains salt ' x
sliced maraschino cherries

-- 1 tablespoon liquid from maras-
chino "cherries

2 egg whites
1 cup whipping cream
Cut avocado in halves, remove

seed, pull skin f rom fruit and
force pulp through a sieve. Com- -
bine with honey, salt, cherries
and cherry llqnid and stir to
blend. Beat egg-- whites stiff. Add
fruit mixture, a small portion at
a time, blending well after each

4 addition Add cream and blend
thoroughly, pour into moia or -

pan, place in . freezing . unit and
freeze. Stir once or twice during
freezing process.

Serves 4 to 6.

. t--
DUrlCeS jLlltertain
fit TjlTTnT

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burke will
vreeiie at two' dinner parties this
week at their North Capitol street
residence. . -

Tonight the Burkes will enter-
tain for the pleasure of Represent-
ative and Mrs. R. C. Frisbie of
Baker, who are In the capital dur--
tog the legislative fusion.Spring flowers will provide the
decorative note and covers will be
pjacea lor iep. uu airs, rncuie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, Mr
Jack Hughes and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Burke.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Nauman will be the non- -
r pests when Mr. and Mrs.

Burk entertain. The Naumans
ar 'ea7?ng, 1 n endvof the, we?k
for Portland where they will make
their home Mrs Nauman will be
remembered as Alia Swift.

. .
Pinochle Club
if ftfti TlfT1YlcclUiSJ
Members of the Good Neighbors

club Rnd theJ hu8Dan!s ln
the Pollyaima room at tne Argo
hote, for dInner on Frlday Pi
nochle was enjoyed.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Gerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Willard, Mrs. Carol
Courtineer, Mrs. Stuart Johns,
Mrs. Pearl Upson, Mr. and Mrs.
MlUon Stewardf Mr. and Mr8. John
Q1 Mra M ta Hendrlckg Mr.
and Mr8 Curtla odenbnrg. Mr.
and Mrg L l c&8t Mr and M

John St cla, Mr and Mr8 Aug
tln fater

f i , .

4rCle JVleetinQS.
jfYQ LilSteCi

Circle meetings of the FirstPresbyterian church are to be
held on Wednesday afternoon as
follows: No. 1, Mrs. C. E. Sleg- -
mund, leader, meets at home of
Mrs. Louisa Miller, 275 Garden
road At S p.m. No 2 , uiu JUary
McGowan. leader, meets with Mrs.
c g McCollam 1230 North 17th
8treeti at 2 p.m. No. 3, Mrs. John
Anderson, leader, meets with Mrs.
A. E. Kenney, 1580 Center street,
at

No. 4, Mrs. A. F. Marcus, leader.
meets with Mrs. S. H. Probert,
2110 State street, at 2 p.m. No. 5.
Mrs. John Harbison, leader, meets

M"- - l e b rik 161ft
South Church street, 1 o'clock
innh xta Mra rhario. Prat
leader, meeU at home of Mrs. Fred
Anunsen 920 Leslie street 5

Jeon. No. 7, Mrs. F. B. Mc--
T'

JJ-JS"'- 9 rthK?T
Mrs. L. C. Dean, leader, meets In
socl1,.h&11, ftt ot--
ered luncheon at 1 p.m.

5etrOtnal Oi
(jniirilpk TOlH

Made known this weekend was
the engagement of Miss Eleanor
Veazanl, of Portland, to Mr. Jack
Koch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Koch of Salem. No date
has been set for. the wedding.

Miss Venani is a sophomore
at Oregon State 'college and Mr.
Koch J" J!l0' 1 the srical
tural department at Oregon State.

Mrs. C 1 a d e Murphy, who
heads the Pythian Sisters for the
atate of Oregon, will be the honor
guest at a banquet ln Eugene
tonight when the Pythian lodge
entertains.

8ILVERTON Mrs. Sarah Ad-ams- on

was at home to a group of
friends Thursday afternoon when
an affair arranged in her honor
oy ner uaugniers. hiss a;mma
Adamson and Mrs. Cophle Moores.
The living rooms, where Mrs.
Adamson, who was observing her

t 85th birthday anniversary, ;was
receiving her callers, were gay
with potted Plants and cut flow

rittm of. friends. i

Calling during the afternoon
were Mrs. C. W. Keene, Mrs.
Reber Allen, Miss Winifred Riches
Mrs. John Goodkheeht, Mrs. Rob--

Minnie Masher, - Mrs. M. J. MadV
sen, Miss Lillie Madsen, Miss Al--
tnea Meyer, jars. owwmi,
Mrs. Mary Townley, Mrs. Ellen
Linn, Mrs. .H. E. .Pickett, Mrs.
Lydla Dawes,- - Mrs. George Win--
chell Mrs. A. C. Barber, Mrs.
Ma ttle J By er. -- Mrs. - Alice Peek,
Mrs. Myitis Syphert, Mrs. F. Ger--
oux, Mrs. Jennie Gable, Mrs. Ed
na Pounder. -

Hostesses to
Entertain
Clubs ;

'

. The week will b marked with
several teat, luncheon and boat-ess- es

will enterula Informally for
the pleasure of their bridge clubs.

Mrs. James J. Hague, Jr., has
bidden members of ' her club to a
dessert luncheon this afternoon at
her home. Special guests will be

.Mrs. William Martin and Mrs.
Bradford CoWIns. Several hours
of contract will follow the lunch-C- O

11

. Members are Mr. Carl G. Col-

lins, Mrs. A. Terrence King, Mrs.
L. Kimball Page, Mrs. Robert
Keedham,- - Mrs.-- Leon Perry, Mrs.
William L. LJdbeck and Mrs.
Hague.

Bridge Luncheons
. Mrs. Brazier Small has invited

'her club to luncheon and cards
; this afternoon . at her South
Church street Tiome.

' Mrs. Hollis Huntington will en-

tertain at luncheon and bridge
this afternoon at her North Win-

ter street residence for the plea-

sure of her club members.
Covers will be placed for Mrs.

Paul Hendricks, Mrs. William
Connell Dyer, Mrs. Arthur Rahn,
Mrs. Taylor Hawkins, Mrs. Keith
Powell, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Airs.
Frank H. Spears, Mrs. Frits Slade
of Portland, Mrs. Hollis Huntlng--

.ton. Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs. John
Carson, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, jr.,
and Mrs. James Young.

Stadters Host
On Wedesday night Mrs. Ed-

ward O. Stadter, Jr.. will be host-
ess for a seven o'clock buffet din-
ner at her South Commercial
at root hAm ' in compliment to
members of her club, their hus-
bands and escorts.

Bridge will be in play during
' the evening and spring flowers
will dernrate the rooms. The Val
entine motif will be used in the
table appointments.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. William Dashney, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph E. Harvey. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler R. English.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Busick. Mr.!
and Mrs. George Scales, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Manning. Miss Hel-- i
en Boardman, Mr. Thorne Hara- -
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Stadter

The Janlor Federated Musk-club- s

program, being arranged by
. Jean Hobson Rich for Friday nightL
at 8 o'clock in the lobby of the'
YMCA Vlll be by American com-
posers. -- The audience will decide
the moat popular number, which
will be recorded and then played
back. The program is free and
open to the public

Dr. Howarth Is
Married

. On January 30 in the parish of
St. ' Mary's Catholic church in
Corrallis Miss Genevieve Deva-ne- y,

daughter of Mrs. Henry J.
Devaney, became the bride of Dr.
Carl K. Howarth of Salem, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Howarth of
Denver, Colorado. Rev. John J.
Mitchell read the service at 9
o'clock.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Mr. McDon-
ald Devaney and her only attend-
ant was Mrs. Joseph D u g a n of
Medford. Dr. Richard D. Shu-ma- n

was best man for Dr. How-
arth.

A reception at the Alpha Gam-
ma Delta sorority house followed
the ceremony. The couple will re-
side in Salem following their
wedding trip.
" Mrs. Howarth is a graduate of
Oregon State college and a mem-
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta. She
has been secretary in the veterin-
ary department at Oregon State
college. Dr. Howarth is a graduate
of the veterinary school at Colo-
rado State college and is now on
the staff of the Salem Veterinary
hospital. Before coming to Salem
he was a member of the veterin-
ary staff at Oregon State college.

...I'
Mrs. Clark Is
Hostess
. Mrs. Margaret Clark enter-talne-d

the birthday club on Frl- -.

day afternoon at her home. Lilies-of-tbe-vall- ey

and rosebuds cen-
tered the luncheon table.

Special guests were Mrs. Len-n- a

.Purdue, Mrs. Ruth Bressler
and MrsX Marguerite Fox. Club
'members are Mrs. Harry Green,
Mrs. Floyd Bacon, Mrs. Joseph
Kllnger, Mrs. Roy Mahler, Mrs.
Minnie Huff, Mrs. Dora Bacon
and Mrs. Margaret Clark.

' Mrs. Ray Smith will eatertaim
the Hi-- Y Mothers at her home,
2350 .West Nob-Hi- ll, this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Ray
Toeom will review "The Preach
ei oa -- Horseback." saisting host-
esses are Mrs. Lorea White, Mrs.

.Austin Wilson : and Mrs. Carl
Oreider. ...

fr.lotlier
IfCiild'sYonng
V&rrtlZizxjd Cells

I 'rjy'i yica
If your child is miserable with
muscular soreness or tightness. ,

spells of coughing or Irritation
from a cold you'll welcome the
relief a "VapoRub Massage"
brings. ..'- -

With this nwjre thorough treat- - ,

ment, the pultice-and-vap- or --

action, ot VU-k- s VspoKub more
c2ecUvely rcMTrasns irritated air --

passages with soothing medicinal 'vapors... ttitauums chest and
back Dee a wanning poultice or -
plaster ... starts UOiwo misery
rrcht away I Results delight even
ci friencs cf VapoRub. .

TO CTT a "VapoRub Massage"
Vila all its benefits massage
VapoRub for S minutes on NT

KIB-AEX- A. OF BACKu vea as throat and Chest
rrread a thick layer on chest,
cover with a wanned doth. BB

TP'S to use vnulne, time-test-ed

VICK3 VaPOiiCB.

Wedding, in
Idaho of
Interest

- Of interest to their m a n y
friends in the capital is the an-
nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Edha Marie Galigher of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C..H. Galigher of New
Concord, Ohio, to Mr.. ; Hugo L.
Libby of Pullman, Wash., son ot
Mr. and ; Mrs. Hollis W. Libby of
Salem.; u - - . . : . - .

The wedding-- , was an - event of
Saturday, February 1, at the
Presbyterian parsonage In Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho. v

The bride wore a rose wool
afternoon frock and her corsage
was of white carnations,' freesias
and boutardia. Following a wed-
ding trip . In Oregon the couple
will be at home at SOS Campus
avenue. Pullman, Wash.

is a graduate otMuSkrngrm "coliig; New
cord, Ohio, and has been secre-
tary in the Ohio state senate and
state welfare department.

The groom is a graduate ot
Oregon State college and received
his master's degree from Onto
State college. He is now instruc--
tor in electrical engineering at
Washington - State college and
chief engineer of the college ra--
dlo station, KWSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Libby will be in
Salem this week for aeveral days

Amaranth Holds
Entertainment

Hanna Rosa court. Order of the
Amaranth, entertained informally
at the Masonic temple Saturday
night.

The guest list included: Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Moran, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Logan, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. James Har--
iIt Mr and Mr Ham Wlrh Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Searcy, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Sable, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. I Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hamll- -
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon, Miss
Bessie Tucker. Mrs. W. S. Levens.
Alleen Shirley, OUle Hazelwood,
Miss Barbara Hathaway and Mrs.
Shl?r-1- ,

k Hathaway enter- -
talned the group with an original
character play. Acting on the com- -
mittee for the eyenlng were: Mr.
and Mrs. James B Manning Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Selander and Mr.
and iirs. Ray Hecklnger.

Birthday Party for
Bruce Titus

Mrs. Bruce Titus has invited
a group of friends and their chil- -
dren to an informal party this
afternoon at her suburban home
in compliment to the fifth birth- -
day of her son, Bruce, Jr.

The afternoon will be spent
informally and refreshments
served by the hostess.

Bidden to honor Bruce are Jim
and Bill Bockett, Bill Donaldson,
Marlon Baum, John and Pamela
Clayton. Jean and Nancy Lid- -
beck, Jane Barlow, Jane McGrath,
Edwin Keech, Jr., Courtney
Kurtx, Jay Thompson, Timothy
Campbell, Mary Lou Zumwalt,
and jacki6 Titus

nthr irueat will be Mrs. Ver. . . . . .aen m. uocxeii, Mrs. e. m. uun--
'r.r-.- ,- w,QIM,n' S-"- - V. .I?.... 'james jiayxon, airm. v"ii-- m x..

LIdbeck, Mrs. Howard H. Barlow,
Mrs. Kenneth McGrath of Wood
burn. Mrs. Edwin Keech. Mrs.
Howard Kurtz, Mrs. Willard
Thompson. Mrs. Charles Campbell
and Mrs. tester .umwau

Anniversary --Party
-- m .l. f T- -t

lto VJiVCIi
Members and friends of the var- -

lou christian Endeavor socieUes
ot tbe Chri.Uan church en--
Joyed a dinner honoring the 0th
annlTer.ary of the founding of CE
Friday te the church dining room.
special guests for the occasion
were the Endeavor gToups from
the Court Street Christian church.

-- k Ajt a V a wtvstr wn wove
Richard Hill, trumpet solo. Rob- -
ert Douglas, baritone solo, and an
address by Dr. Walter Myers, field
secreUry of Christian Endeavor
in Oregon and Idaho. More than
100 were present.

r)' LJ T.
111011010 UlOOKS

, -
J KOTVCLiilS

Richard Crooks, leading tenor

clock, under the auspices 01 tne
Educational Activities board of
Oregon State college. ..

Mr. Crooks was the leading at--
ractlon on the college's concert
series two years ago and promises
to appear before a capacity crowa
m Corrallis next. week.

- ; - i ' ' v
AURORA Gladys Roiling,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rrea
Hoffman of Aurora, and Amn
Tautfest of Fargo were married
at Vancouver, Washington, Satur--
day j morning, January 21 at 11
o'clock. RusseU Tauttest and Miss
Alma Boyd were the couple's at--,,,, M- - r, Hrfma
also accompanied the party to
Vancouver.

At 4 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tautfest. the Broom's parents, en--

:ii Mrs. i It.'. FrankMa ThompeOa
will entertain the. Else Ebsen
drama class this afternoon at her
home.-1- 5 West Lefelle street,
at 2 o'clock. . .

. p -' .

Mr. S. It. Gillette Is leavUia--

Wednesday for Kent,' Wash., for
a viaUJ with., her son-in-la- w and
daughter, - Mr. and - Mrs;--Ne- ll

Shaffer, .

.

,

1'

j i

i ' i

Toast

Two hundred persons attended the of the Metropolitan Opera assocl-showin- g.

ation, will appear in recital here
Mrs. Glenn 'H. Woodry enter- - Mr. Loder showed 2200 feet of in the men's gymnasium Wednes-taine- d

informally last nisht at her natural colored film and will show day night, February 12, at 8

Texture?. . . Swell

home In compliment to members
of her club. A late sunner fol
lowed hours of contract bridge.

Guests were Mrs. Glenn Wilbur
and Mrs. Donald Cannon of Valley
Junction, Mrs; Charles Ciaggett,
Mrs. ' Robert Ramsden, Mrs. T.
Harold T4lawa, Mrs, Deryl My--
era -- Miaa Kreta Jans and Mra.
Woodry. i

Bliss Jeaa Clandoa, daughter
of Mrs Marie Armstrong, spent
the weekend on the University
A -. - V

i v;; n,ZrS rnn .T h- -
Alpha Chi Osaeira aorortty She
attended the Betty Coed and Joe
College dance: on Saturday night,

' ;

' The Grant PTA study club will
meet at the school this afternoon

pictures of Yellowstone, Bryce
mbtob and Death vaUev aoonl

- Mr. aad Mrs. Doald Decke--
hach are receiving congratula- -

on ea u oirtn, ot a son, von--
aid. Carl II, .on. Sunday at the
Salem General hospital. This is
th,r second child. Mrs. Decke--
Dacn win ne rememoerea as vei--
ma Slmklns.

Mm. Maurice Rreanan wUl... . . . . .
l..1 5. -- I

rtrrVJ--a.the tonight at S
o'clock. Mr. Hugh Morrow, city
librarian, will give a talk and re--
view on current books.

-
.

man.
The bride wore a dress of gold

with large matching hat and cor--
sage of pink rose buds. ' ?: ' i

Mrs. Frank Thompson of Wa
conda, aunt of the bride, sang
and mIm Adeline . Mannlar. St.
Louis, accompanied her .--A recejp--
tion at the home of the brklts
parents followed. The couple-wil- l

live at Triangle Lake. ! .

AT YOUR
GROCER'S

at 1:20 o'clock. Hostesses are WACONDAMlss Mary Beach tertamea at a weauing umner me ers wc"c"
Mrs. O. I. Paulson and Mrs. J. W. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude members of their Immediate fam- - Mrs. Helen Paget. Mrs. John Por-Darnle- Ue.

At 3 o'clock M r s. Beach of Salem, became the bride Uy. i .'-- ter, Mrs. E. 8. Porter, Ines Ste--
George R. K. Moorhead will show of John Cook, son of Mr, and ' At t o'clock the young couple --ens, Mrs. E. F. Clower. .Mrs.
pictures on tuberculosis.' - "Mrs." Hugo Cook, at a ceremony entertained a group of friends C. E. Glvens, ; MrsEstslla Mnl-

, . r in St.-Josep- church, - Salem, with adance at the Buttevilje key, Mrs. Lester . WhiUock, Mrs.
'Members of the executive board Father Bernards offlcUted. - Miss grange hall. On Monday the Taut- - SL R. Adams, Mrs. Ralph Adams,

of the Salem branch. American Agnes Beach, sister of the bride, fests left for a short visit to Be-- Mrs. R. B. Renwick, Mrs. Thomas
Assoeiatlea ot University Women was . bridesmaid. Lyle Cook, ,bro-- attle. i - ' ; ; j Lukens. Mrs. Clay. Allen, Mr. and
will-hol- their rernl- a- mtln- - t- - f rmnm rttA aa Kf :

' ' , r - . , 7 Mrs. George Riches Of Salem, MlSS

M
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. George Rossman on North
Capltol street at 8 o'clock." .

Mr. aad Mra. Walter Cirk have
left for San Francisco where they
win attend the furniture mart,
Accompanying them south was
Mrs. II. G. Maison. who will visit
with her sister, Mrs. Francis Jo
seph Griffin of San Francisco. -
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